Consumer & Trade Show

June 12th & 13th, 2020

Fanshawe College
1001 Fanshawe College Blvd
London, ON
2 Days of Exhibit Hall
June 12th & 13th 10am - 5pm
2 Days of Workshops
9am - 5pm
Friday, June 12th
Saturday, June 13th 9am - 6pm

It’s Where Pinterest Comes to Life!
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www.pinitcanada.com

209 Knitting 101 - Face Scrubber
Sarah Bradt- knitting, fibre art
Saturday 5pm-6pm
Knit your own washable and reuseable
face scrubbers. This is a beginner course
where you will learn to cast on, knit stitch,
increase and decrease stitches, and cast
off. You get to keep the needles and
pa�ern.

Fanshawe Conference Services is pleased to offer special overnight rates to
the 2020 Pin It Canada Convention guests.
To make your reservation, please call our front desk customer services
representative at 519-452-4440 ext. 2111 or email
confcentre@fanshawec.ca. Be sure to mention that you are booking a suite
for PIN IT CANADA to receive a special rate!
Book before May 11, 2020 to receive your special rate!

Sarah fell in love with knitting while
spending time with her grandmother.
Once she learned the basics, she was
hooked. Ninebark Knits is her platform to
create handmade knits with natural yarns.

210 Sweet Time On The Hills
Elaine Dick - Pen & Ink with Rouged Oils
Saturday 5pm-6pm
Students will learn the basic skills of pen
& Ink, and how to rouge oils on their
project piece.
Elaine has been teaching for 27 year. She
is a Mary Owens certified teacher. She
loves to design pictures from special
memories and this piece is one of them.

$10
$15

Day Pass
2 Day Pass

An Exhibit Hall Day Pass allows
you to purchase any of these
Workshops!
“Hands-On” Make and Takes * Demonstrations * Shop for Supplies

Exhibit Hall Hours
Friday, June 12th
Saturday, June 13th

2

10am - 5pm
10am - 5pm
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FRIDAY WORKSHOPS
205 Dog Rose Card
Pam Caley - coloured pencil (note card)
Saturday 1pm-2pm
This is an original, coloured pencil
design that will teach the basics and
more to the participants.
Pam is a decorative artist and
instructor in the London area. She
works in coloured pencil, oils, acrylics
and many other mediums.

206 Summer Garden Earrings
Mary Ann Helmond - Jewelry
Saturday 1pm-2pm
Lamp work glass headpins made by Mary
Ann, will be used to create a unique pair
of bell flower earrings.
Mary Ann is a full time glass artist and
jewelry designer who has worked in a
variety of visual mediums. Her glass
beads and finished jewelry have been
featured in juried exhibits as well as
books and magazines.

Pam is a decorative artist and
instructor in the London area. She
works in coloured pencil, oils,
acrylics and many other mediums.

102 Paisley Pendant
Deb Benninger - jewelry
Friday 9am-10am
Students will learn one (1) weave
and how to put together this fun
pendant.
Deb Is an award winning jewelry
artist. She is a published author
and accomplished teacher.

207 Champagne Bling
Anna Marie Oke - acrylics, oils,
mixed media
Saturday 3pm-4pm
Students will use a #20 Blackgold round
brush, DecoArt Traditions (new colours),
and DecoArt Galaxy Glitter. A fun piece!
14” x 14” canvas.
Anna Marie is a mixed media artist who
is passionate about art. She loves
acrylics, oils, and textures. She is a
Dynasty FM Brush Designer and a Pebeo
Product Specialist!

208 Mixed Media Traveller’s Notebook
Debbie Pollard - mixed media,
paper crafting
Saturday 3pm-4pm
Students will learn techniques to
transform file folders into a fabulous
traveller’s notebook. We will be using
stamps, inks, and various mixed media
materials.
Debbie has been creating for as long as
she can remember. She loves working
with a variety of mixed media in her
projects, and looks forward to sharing
technique with others.
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101 Striped Pajamas
Pam Caley - graphite pencil
Friday 9am-10am
4 1/4” x 4 1/4” card base
This class is a graphite rendition of
a zebra. It is perfect for a gift card
or framed as a miniature.

103 Mr. Bunny
Tammy Jackson - watercolour (note card)
Friday 12pm-1pm
Learn to apply wet on dry & wet on wet
techniques with watercolours.
Tammy Jackson began her painting as a
love and a hobby and has, since 1985,
developed and educated her talents and
painted various forms from beginner level
to the advanced.

104 Feathers & Forest
Anna Marie Oke - acrylics on glass
with Resin
Friday 12pm-1pm
This workshop enables the student to use
Dynasty Feather brush (technique). You will
learn the “do’s and don’ts” of working with
resin and pouring tips.
Anna Marie is a mixed media artist who is
passionate about art. She loves acrylics, oils,
and textures. She is a Dynasty FM Brush
Designer and a Pebeo Product Specialist!
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SATURDAY WORKSHOPS
105 Cutie Patoo�e
Cindy Ohama - acrylics
Friday 2pm-3pm
Cutie Patoo�e is painted using Acrylics to get a
watercolour effect. This piece is fun and a cute
card to give away or frame.

201 Frosty Winter
Cindy Ohama - watercolour (note card)
Saturday 9am-10am
These cards are so pretty and can be done in so
many colours. Even if you think you don’t like
watercolours……. try this. It will be fun! One card
will be completed in class.

Cindy started her love affair with painting 25
years ago and still loves to create and teach just
as much today! She works in many mediums
including acrylics, watercolour, coloured pencils,
oils and pastels. She specializes in teaches people
regardless of their artistic ability! Everyone comes
out with a beautiful finished piece of art!

Cindy started her love affair with painting 25 years
ago and still loves to create and teach just as much
today! She works in many mediums including
acrylics, watercolour, coloured pencils, oils and
pastels. She specializes in teaches people regardless
of their artistic ability! Everyone comes out with a
beautiful finished piece of art!

106 Cabling 101- Cup Cozy
Sarah Bradt - knitting
Friday 2pm-3pm
Ditch the coffee cup sleeve with this cute cup
cozy! This is an intermediate knitting course
where you’ll learn to knit a basic cable. A
knowledge of casting on and off, and knitting
the knit and purl stitch is required.
Sarah fell in love with knitting while spending
time with her grandmother. Once she
learned the basics, she was hooked. Ninebark
Knits is her platform to create handmade
knits with natural yarns.

107 Li�le Birdie
Tammy Jackson - watercolour (note card)
Friday 4pm-5pm
Learn to apply wet on dry & wet on wet
techniques with watercolours.
Tammy Jackson began her painting as a
love and a hobby and has, since 1985,
developed and educated her talents and
painted various forms from beginner level
to the advanced.

108 Endless Earrings
Mary Ann Helmond - jewelry
Friday 4pm-5pm
This workshop will open your eyes to endless
options for earrings! Using only one pair of
sterling silver lever back earring findings, you
will make three pairs of earrings. One pair will
use lamp work beads, one will incorporate lamp
work headpins, and the third pair will be from
cut crystals. Your earring options will be
endless!
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Mary Ann is a full time glass artist and jewelry
designer who has worked in a variety of visual
mediums. Her glass beads and finished jewelry
have been featured in juried exhibits as well as
books and magazines.

202 Tidal Wave Ring
Deb Benninger - Jewelry
Saturday 9am-10am
Students will have two options on how to
put together this whimsical ring.
Deb Is an award winning jewelry artist. She
is a published author and accomplished
teacher.

203 Oscar the Apron
Debbie Cotton - acrylics (apron bib)
Saturday 11am-12pm
Paint this colourful ostrich on a black
apron bib using Pebeo’s Seta Colour
Fabric Paints. You will be using
techniques such as wet on wet and
stippling.
Deb has a natural ability to design and
paint. Her warm, inviting personality
leans towards a relaxed and
informative learning environment.

204

Happy Canada Day Card
with Light-Up Fireworks
Mika Ideda - Paper Craft
Saturday 11am-12pm
Pull on the maple leaf tab to display
colourful fireworks with a heartfelt “Happy
Canada Day” message. In this workshop,
you will learn how to create a light-up
circuit for cards with a moving pull tab.
Mika is based in Toronto and is an avid
crafter including cartonnage, bookbinding
and scrapbooking. She is working as the
owner of craft online store and teaching
workshops across Canada and Japan.
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